Ergonomic Office Furniture Selection Guide
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Allsteel EVO](image) | Allsteel EVO DWW-MHWNO Price: Premium | ✓ Height adjustable arms  
✓ Upholstered seating  
✓ Mesh backing  
✓ Adjustable lumbar  
✓ Weight-activated recline  
✓ Seat pan adjustment  
✓ Tilt lock  
✓ Recline tension  | Chair Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information:  
- 12 years for parts  
- 5 years for upholstery |
| ![Henricksen](image) | Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • Standard Task Chair  
• Stool Option  
• Conference Chair  
• Side Chair  | |
| ![Allsteel Lyric](image) | Allsteel Lyric MMWNO Price: Premium | ✓ Height adjustable arms  
✓ Upholstered seating  
✓ Mesh backing  
✓ Adjustable lumbar  
✓ Weight-activated recline  
✓ Tilt lock and tension  
✓ Recline limiter and adjustment  
✓ Seat Pan adjustment  | Chair Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information:  
- 12 years for parts  
- 5 years for upholstery |
| ![Henricksen](image) | Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • Standard task stool  
• Task stool  
• Large and Tall chair  
• Side Chair  
• Multi-purpose seating  | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Very" /></td>
<td>Very Price: Premium</td>
<td>✓ Choose between 4D, height-adjustable, or fixed arms&lt;br&gt;✓ Asymmetrical adjustable lumbar&lt;br&gt;✓ Mesh backing&lt;br&gt;✓ Pneumatic seat height&lt;br&gt;✓ 3” seat depth adjustments&lt;br&gt;✓ Back lock&lt;br&gt;✓ Forward tilt</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a>&lt;br&gt;Warranty Information: 12 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="BOS" /></td>
<td>Jennifer Wilson Senior Corporate Account Manager Cell Phone: 847-525-1638 Email: <a href="mailto:jennifer.wilson@bos.com">jennifer.wilson@bos.com</a></td>
<td>• Standard task chair&lt;br&gt;• Task stool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Zody II" /></td>
<td>Zody II Price: Premium</td>
<td>✓ Choose between 4D, height-adjustable, or fixed arms&lt;br&gt;✓ Pelvic and asymmetrical lumbar (PAL) support&lt;br&gt;✓ Mesh backing&lt;br&gt;✓ Dual posture option for sit-stand use</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a>&lt;br&gt;Warranty Information: 12 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="BOS" /></td>
<td>Jennifer Wilson Senior Corporate Account Manager Cell Phone: 847-525-1638 Email: <a href="mailto:jennifer.wilson@bos.com">jennifer.wilson@bos.com</a></td>
<td>• Standard task chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Herman Miller Aeron Chair" /></td>
<td>Herman Miller Aeron Chair AER1B23DW &lt;br&gt; <strong>Price:</strong> Premium</td>
<td>✓ Height adjustable &amp; angle armrests &lt;br&gt; ✓ PostureFit back adjustments &lt;br&gt; ✓ Forward Tilt &lt;br&gt; ✓ Tilt Tension</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> &lt;br&gt; Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 Years</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Interior Investments" /></td>
<td>Interior Investments &lt;br&gt; Kara (Lathrop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:klothrop@interiorinvestments.com">klothrop@interiorinvestments.com</a></td>
<td>• Size A &lt;br&gt; • Size B &lt;br&gt; • Size C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Herman Miller Cosm Chair" /></td>
<td>Herman Miller Cosm Chair FLC152SFH &lt;br&gt; <strong>Price:</strong> Premium</td>
<td>✓ Height adjustable arms &lt;br&gt; ✓ Optional leaf arms &lt;br&gt; ✓ Breathable and temperature-neutral suspension</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> &lt;br&gt; Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 Years</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Interior Investments" /></td>
<td>Interior Investments &lt;br&gt; Kara (Lathrop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:klothrop@interiorinvestments.com">klothrop@interiorinvestments.com</a></td>
<td>• Low back &lt;br&gt; • Mid back &lt;br&gt; • High back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Allsteel O6" /></td>
<td>Allsteel O6 MNL-MHW &lt;br&gt; <strong>Price:</strong> Mid-Range</td>
<td>✓ Mesh backing &lt;br&gt; ✓ Upholstered seating &lt;br&gt; ✓ Height &amp; width adjustable arms &lt;br&gt; ✓ Weight activated mechanism &lt;br&gt; ✓ Seat pan adjustment &lt;br&gt; ✓ Tilt lock</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> &lt;br&gt; Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 years for parts 5 years for upholstery</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Henricksen" /></td>
<td>Henricksen &lt;br&gt; Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:s.gagliano@Henricksen.com">s.gagliano@Henricksen.com</a></td>
<td>• Task chair &lt;br&gt; • Task stool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture</td>
<td>Name/Item No./Vendor</td>
<td>Description/Sizes</td>
<td>Link(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Hon Nucleus" /></td>
<td>Hon Nucleus HNR1 Price: Mid-range</td>
<td>✓ Plastic base ✓ Mesh backing ✓ Upholstered seating ✓ High chair backing ✓ Height &amp; width adjustable armrest ✓ Tilt lock ✓ Recline tension ✓ Lumbar support</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 years for parts</a> <a href="#">5 years for upholstery</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Henricksen" /></td>
<td>Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: <a href="mailto:s.gagliano@Henricksen.com">s.gagliano@Henricksen.com</a></td>
<td>• Standard task chair • Stool • Conference chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Herman Miller Verus Chair" /></td>
<td>Herman Miller Verus Chair PIA1B327AA Price: Mid-range</td>
<td>✓ Height adjustable arms ✓ Upholstered seating ✓ Adjustable tension tilt ✓ Tilt lock</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 Years</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Interior Investments" /></td>
<td>Interior Investments Kara (Lathrop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 Email: <a href="mailto:klothrop@interiorinvestments.com">klothrop@interiorinvestments.com</a></td>
<td>• Standard task chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hon Ignition 2.0" /></td>
<td>Hon Ignition 2.0 HIWMM Price: Value</td>
<td>✓ Height &amp; width adjustable arms ✓ Upholstered seating ✓ Adjustable lumbar support ✓ Mesh backing ✓ Tilt lock &amp; tilt tension</td>
<td>Chair Adjustment Instructions: <a href="#">HERE</a> Warranty Information: <a href="#">12 years for parts</a> <a href="#">5 years for upholstery</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Henricksen" /></td>
<td>Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: <a href="mailto:s.gagliano@Henricksen.com">s.gagliano@Henricksen.com</a></td>
<td>• Standard task chair • Stool option • Conference chair • Side chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Chair Image](image) | Allsteel Quip STNO | ✓ Height adjustable arms  
✓ Upholstered seating  
✓ Mesh backing  
✓ Multi-casters  
✓ Tilt lock and tension  
✓ Recline limiter and adjuster | Chair Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: 12 years for parts  
5 years for upholstery |
| ![Chair Image](image) | Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • Standard task chair | |

### LAB STOOL/CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Stool Image](image) | Fisherbrand Grade B Vinyl Stool 14359807  
Price: Mid-range | ✓ Antibacterial/antifungal vinyl  
✓ Dual-wheel, self-braking casters  
✓ 360-degree, all around control | Warranty Information: 15 years for parts  
5 years for upholstery |
| ![Stool Image](image) | ThermoFisher Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | • Stool option | |
| ![Chair Image](image) | Fisherbrand Grade B Vinyl Chair 14359814  
Price: Premium | ✓ Adjustable seat height  
✓ Locking back tilt  
✓ Self-braking, dual-wheel casters  
✓ Antibacterial/antifungal vinyl | Warranty Information: 15 years for parts  
5 years for upholstery |
| ![Chair Image](image) | ThermoFisher Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | • General seating chair | |
### LAB STOOLS/CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Fisherbrand Polyurethane Chair](image) | Fisherbrand Polyurethane Chair 14360459  
Price: Premium | ✓ Adjustable seat height  
✓ Locking back tilt  
✓ Self-braking, dual-wheel casters  
✓ Chemical, soil, and puncture resistant polyurethane | Warranty Information:  
15 years for parts  
5 years for upholstery |
| ![ThermoFisher](image) | ThermoFisher  
Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | • General seating chair | |

### LAB MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Anti-Fatigue Mat Marble Sof-Tyle 470](image) | Anti-Fatigue Mat Marble Sof-Tyle 470  
ThermoFisher  
Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | ✓ Closed cell PVS foam base  
✓ Redstop non-slip backing  
✓ NFSI certified  
✓ Beveled edges on all sides | Warranty Information:  
Lifetime  
Cleaning Instructions: [HERE](#) |
| ![Anti Fatigue Mat Marble Sof-Tyle Grande 970](image) | Anti Fatigue Mat Marble Sof-Tyle Grande 970  
ThermoFisher  
Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | ✓ PVC on microcellar vinyl base  
✓ RedStop slip-resistant backing  
✓ Beveled edges on all sides  
✓ NFSI certified | Warranty Information:  
Lifetime  
Cleaning Instructions: [HERE](#) |
## LAB MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Rubber Autoclavable Bubble Antimicrobial Floor Mat](image) | Rubber Autoclavable Bubble Antimicrobial Floor Mat 448S0023GY | ✓ Ergonomic, anti-fatigue & safety matting  
✓ Free of DOP/DMF/silicone/heavy metals  
✓ Lightweight | Warranty Information: [Lifetime](#)  
Cleaning Instructions: [HERE](#) |
| ![ThermoFisher](image) | ThermoFisher  
Kristine (Garcia) Tiangco  
Cell Phone: 773-519-0039  
kristine.tiangco@thermofisher.com | • 2’ x 3’ | |

## KEYBOARD SUPPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Allsteel Keyboard Support AKTSHORT Keyboard Support](image) | Allsteel Keyboard Support  
AKTSHORT Keyboard Support | ✓ Lift and lock height adjustments  
✓ Positive/negative tilt  
✓ +10 / 20 degrees and 360 rotation provides support of neutral position of shoulders | Keyboard Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [5 years](#) |
| ![Henricksen](image) | Henricksen  
Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090  
Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • 28”W x 8”D | |
| ![Workrite Standard Keyboard Tray](image) | Workrite Standard Keyboard Tray 2151-22 | ✓ 25° tilt range: -15 / +10  
✓ Smooth nylon glide track  
✓ 360° arm swivel track  
✓ Integrated mouse pad | Keyboard Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [Lifetime](#) |
| ![Available on iBuyNU](image) | Available on [iBuyNU](#) | • 17”W x 6”D  
• 22”W x 6”D | |
# KEYBOARD SUPPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Workrite Leader 4 Standard Keyboard Tray](image1.png) | Workrite Leader 4 Standard Keyboard Tray LEADER4 | ✓ Integrated mouse pad  
✓ Standard arm 30° tilt range  
✓ Height and tilt readout panel  
✓ 360° arm swivel track | Keyboard Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [Lifetime](#)  
Available on [iBuyNU](#)  
- 17”W x 8”D  
- 22”W x 8”D |
| ![ESI Keyboard Solution Drawer](image2.png) | ESI Keyboard Solution Drawer AA903 | ✓ Metal mounting brackets  
✓ Palm wrest  
✓ Keyboard/mouse accommodations | Product Sheet: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [15 years](#)  
Available on [iBuyNU](#)  
- 25”W x 10.8” L |
| ![ESI Keyboard Solution Drawer](image3.png) | ESI Keyboard Solution Drawer Solution 1 | ✓ Optional diagonal corner  
✓ Gel palm rest, mouse guards  
✓ Cord management clips  
✓ Tilt adjustment  
✓ Articulating arm | Keyboard Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [15 years](#)  
Available on [iBuyNU](#)  
- One Size  
- 25”W x 6”D |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Humanscale Ergonomic Foot Rocker](image) | Humanscale Ergonomic Foot Rocker FR500K | ✓ Curved support  
✓ Non-slip surface  
✓ Encourages healthy rocking | Footrest Adjustment Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [15 years](#)  
Available on [iBuyNU](#) | |
| ![Safco Foot Rocker Footrest](image) | Safco Foot Rocker Footrest | ✓ Anti-skid feet  
✓ Assembly required  
✓ Encourages healthy rocking | Assembly Instructions: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [Lifetime](#)  
BOS  
Jennifer Wilson  
Senior Corporate Account Manager  
Cell Phone: 847-525-1638  
Email: [jennifer.wilson@bos.com](mailto:jennifer.wilson@bos.com) | |
| ![Herman Miller Foot Pillow](image) | Herman Miller Foot Pillow Y7760 | ✓ High performance leather  
✓ Can be used with any chair | Care & Maintenance: [HERE](#)  
Warranty Information: [12 years](#)  
Interior Investments  
Kara (Lotrhop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336  
Email: [klothrop@interiorinvestments.com](mailto:klothrop@interiorinvestments.com) | |
## MONITOR STANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
<th>Vendor Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Image](image1.jpg) | Workrite Sit to Stand Desk / Solace HD SOL-HD-DT-B | ✓ Independent keyboard surface  
✓ Cable grommets  
✓ 45 pound lifting capacity  
✓ Independent surface has 20° tilt | Available on iBuyNU | 2 years |
| ![Image](image2.jpg) | WorkFit-Z Mini Sit-Stand Workstation | ✓ Phone/tablet slot  
✓ Independent keyboard surface  
✓ Cable grommets  
✓ 25 pound lifting capacity | BOS  
Jennifer Wilson  
Senior Corporate Account Manager  
Cell Phone: 847-525-1638  
Email: jennifer.wilson@bos.com | 2 years |
| ![Image](image3.jpg) | WorkFit-T Sit-Stand Workstation | ✓ Ships fully assembled  
✓ No mounting or clamping required  
✓ Constant Force technology for quick height adjustments | BOS  
Jennifer Wilson  
Senior Corporate Account Manager  
Cell Phone: 847-525-1638  
Email: jennifer.wilson@bos.com | 5 years |

### Description:
- **Workrite Sit to Stand Desk / Solace HD SOL-HD-DT-B**
  - Independent keyboard surface
  - Cable grommets
  - 45 pound lifting capacity
  - Independent surface has 20° tilt

### Available on:
- [iBuyNU](https://www.ibuynu.com)

### Warranty Information:
- 2 years
## MONITOR STANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
<th>Warranty Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Workrite Solace Electric Dual Monitor Arms SOL-E-DT-B](image) | Workrite Solace Electric Dual Monitor Arms SOL-E-DT-B | ✓ Programmable control  
✓ 3 memory presets  
✓ 110lb lifting capacity  
✓ Optional dual or triple monitor brackets | Available on iBuyNU | 2 years |

| ![Humanscale Quick Stand Single Monitor QSEBS](image) | Humanscale Quick Stand Single Monitor QSEBS | ✓ 35 pound capacity  
✓ Minimal footprint for desk space  
✓ Self-locking mechanism  
✓ Monitor height adjustments | Available on iBuyNU | 5 years |

| ![Humanscale Quick Stand Dual Monitors QSEBS](image) | Humanscale Quick Stand Dual Monitors QSEBS | ✓ 35 pound capacity  
✓ Minimal footprint for desk space  
✓ Self-locking mechanism  
✓ Monitor height adjustments  
✓ Heavy mount w/crossbar | Available on iBuyNU | 5 years |
## MONITOR STANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Picture](image1.jpg) | Herman Miller Flor Monitor Arm Y91171.CM | ✓ Geometric spring technology  
 ✓ Dynamic fingertip control  
 ✓ Wide range, ease of movement  
 ✓ Integrated cable management  
 ✓ Each monitor can hold 20lbs | Warranty Information: 12 years |
| ![Picture](image2.jpg) | Interior Investments Kara (Lotrhop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 Email: klothrop@interiorinvestments.com | • 1 monitor  
 • 2 monitors | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Picture](image3.jpg) | Herman Miller Lima Monitor Arm  
 Y97211 | ✓ Each monitor can hold 14lbs  
 ✓ Seamless dynamic movement  
 ✓ One button adjustments  
 ✓ Laptop tray accommodations  
 ✓ Monitor arm clamps | Warranty Information: 12 years |
| ![Picture](image4.jpg) | Interior Investments Kara (Lotrhop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 Email: klothrop@interiorinvestments.com | • 1 monitor  
 • 2 monitors | |

## DESKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Picture](image5.jpg) | Allsteel A6 Height Adjustable T Base  
 AF5RS6030D | ✓ Work surface included  
 ✓ Main assembly holds 250lbs  
 ✓ Surfaces range from 24”D-30”D, 48”W-72”W | Warranty Information: 10 years |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Picture](image6.jpg) | Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • 2 stage base  
 • Height Range 27.75” – 47.38” | |
### DESKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Allsteel A6 Height Adjustable C Base](image) | Allsteel A6 Height Adjustable C Base AF5RS6030D | ✓ Work surface included  
✓ Main assembly holds 250lbs  
✓ Surfaces range from 24”D-30”D, 48”W-72”W | Warranty Information: 10 years |
| ![Henricksen](image) | Henricksen Sandy Gagliano, Senior Account Executive; Cell Phone: 708-764-6090 Email: s.gagliano@Henricksen.com | • 2 stage base  
• Height range 27.75” – 47.38” | |
| ![Workrite](image) | Workrite Fundamental Height Adjustable Table Base 58-FDLX54-72 | ✓ Slim 24” T Foot  
✓ Wide range of adjustments  
✓ Programmable adjustments  
✓ Surfaces range from 24”-30” D | Warranty Information: 10 years |
| ![Available on iBuyNU](image) | Available on [iBuyNU](https://www.ibuynu.com) | • 2- or 3-stage base options  
• Height range 27.5” – 47” | |

### DESK LAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Herman Miller Flute](image) | Herman Miller Flute Y6470.FR | ✓ Freestanding surface light  
✓ Desk clamping option  
✓ 24-year life span  
✓ Touch to turn on/off  
✓ Heat controlled | Product sheet: [HERE](https://www.hermanmiller.com) |
| ![Interior Investments](image) | Interior Investments Kara (Lotrhop) Koch, Account Executive; Cell Phone: 630-743-3336 Email: klothrop@interiorinvestments.com | • 19”W x 14.75”D  
• Base 6”W | Warranty Information: 5 years |
### DESK LAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Humanscale Nova NOVA](image) | Humanscale Nova NOVA | ✓ Glare-free neutral light  
 ✓ One-touch dimming  
 ✓ Energy saving sensor  
 ✓ 25 years of standard use | Assembly Instructions: [HERE](#)  
 Warranty Information: [10 years](#) |
| | Available on [iBuyNU](#) | | |
| | | • NOVA 28.85”W  
 • NOVA XL 32.75”W | |

### DOCUMENT HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Workrite Document Holder 2550B](image) | Workrite Document Holder 2550B | ✓ Adjustable slotted angle – between 42 – 82 degrees  
 ✓ 5.375” height adjustability keeps documents from blocking the view of the monitor | Warranty Information: [2 years](#) |
| | Available on [iBuyNU](#) | | |
| | | • 11”W or 17”W | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name/Item No./Vendor</th>
<th>Description/Sizes</th>
<th>Link(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Humanscale Laptop Holder L6" /></td>
<td>Humanscale Laptop Holder L6</td>
<td>✓ 7.3” Height Adjustability</td>
<td>Warranty Information: <a href="#">15 years</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available on <a href="#">iBuyNU</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dimensions: 10.9”D x 13.5”W x 10.1”H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>